Guidelines and Future Research. Although the title the 1991 edition, this book is not merely a rewrite edition. In the second addition, the author has widened the focus to the broader context of the eco borne pathogens as components of the soil ecosyste Section I is a broad, yet brief, 13-page introduct the scene for viewing soil biology and sustainable agri an ecological perspective; and transferring ecologica into practical outcomes. It also introduces the concep ed soil biology management' which is defined as buildi and diverse soil biological community that will not o . . pests but also improve the soil's physical properties, logical nutrient cycling and provide the many other vided by the soil biota" (Stirling, 2014, p. 9) . Section delves into details on the ecology of the soil environ soil-root interface, and of the soil food web; and how impact global food security, soil health and sustainabl Section III (123 pages) discusses the parasites and plant-parasitic nematodes. Section IV (29 pages) revi of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi, endophytic fungi, ba phytes, and plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria in of the soil. Section V (138 pages) delves into the topi sion of soilborne pathogens with organic amendment organisms, and enhancing natural suppression throug soil biology management' . Section VI (35 pages) prov cal guide to improving soil health and enhancing soi ness to soilborne pathogens, and summarizes recomme future research needs.
Like other science texts, the book is expensive, b coverage of soil ecology, and readability, should m able addition to the bookshelves of a broad range of addition to hard cover, the book is also available in Google Play editions, placing a wealth of informatio your fingertips.
